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GOVERNMBNT OT KERALA
AbsEact
Karrnur Atrpprt ProJect- Land values fixed by thE Digtriot Level
land ptoposed to be acquired fot Kannur Aitport Pmjcctitee tecommendations- Sanctioned . Ordens Issued

TRAI{SP ORT (D) DEPARTIVIEI-IT
O.O.(MS) No. 03/2009/Tran.

Dated, Thiruvanauthapwam, 28..01..2009.

$/A7 dated 05..01..2009 ftom ttre Displct Colloctorn Kannur.
2,Lettpr No.Rl-19514/07 dated 15,.01.,2009 ftom the Dishiot Collsctor, Kannur.

Rcad: 1. Letter No.Ri-195

ORDEIT
The District Collecto:r, Kannur has fonrarded pro,posals for ffxing thc lanrl yalue
in rospeot of 441.6047 hectrres of land in Keezhallur and Fazhassi Vi[ages of Kannur
Dishict, proposed to bc acquircd for Kannur Airport koject. The State Level Empowerod
Cotnmittee chaired by Chie,f Secretary exarnined the recommEndations of the Dietrict
:
Lwel Furohasc Committee
The proposals.of tlrc llistrict LctelRrrchase Con:mittee have been considered. Is
the fiffit instnnog fte committee approved the proposals of the District Lerrel Purchase
Conrmittee, except the csrses in which ttre difference betweeil Land Acquisiti.on
cOmponsatisn and the replacrrrnent cost oxceeds 50%, except in the bloc.ks 41 to 50 u,.here
tho diffcrcnoc was allowed up to 70%.

ln respect of the remaining extEnt of land the"District Collector, KE4rur vide hsr
report record cited has expkrined the difference bEfiueen the replacement cost and total
compeusation under Land Acquisition Act which was morc ttran 507o under 3 categories,
Strucflrf,l valurnlon-The Disuict Collector has reported that there is
substantial difference in the valuation of structures mainly owing to the fact that the
rchabilitation package approved as per G.0(MS)No.072008lTran datcd 0I;.02.,2008
contemplf,te the valuation at 50% more thnn the valuation at 2008 P W D EOR without
depreciation.
Land close to lvlunicipal area - The commlttee notod tlrat ttre DI,PC rates
auived at afld ceftified f,.i tertsorlilble hy D C, Kannut in respest of land in and close to
fuIunicipal areas. As the DLIIC rates werE reasonable and given the fact that ln similu
c&ses, the replacement value *pproved was at similar rates.
(iii). Rubber Plantatioru The committee noted that the Disfrict Collector, Kannur
has rcported no quitable transaction of rubber plantation area a"lone is not available , the
bnsis document taken for vahmtion is of the same f,s taken for bare land. Considerirg the
market value. and the value ,rf rubbcr on the date of 4(l) notificationn rubber plantition
deflnltely nceds a higher rate. Ths Disffict Colleotor, Kannur hos also rtpotted that tire
rntes fitralized by DLPC for nrbber plnrttntion is based on the age of trees. The Committee
further noted that in respect of ceruln ca.ses, the percentage of difference between the
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